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F C/?e Farm Fires ide . 
Gleanings by Oar Country 
Correspondents. . . . . .1 

KARMEL. 
Two of the Lewis boys are home 

for the holidays. ^ ^ * i 
A happy bunch decorated the Mis

sion chinch on Monday .w • * 

Stanley Krave returned home from 
Minneapolis the lat ter par t of last 
week. 

We wish you all a happy New Year. 
The Misses Ellen Moline knd The

resa Larson are spending the holi
days a t home. 

for 

BLUE HILL. 
A happy New Year to all. 
John Bengtson is doing chores 

Lou Kuhlman while he is away. 
Fred Clark of Princeton was visit

ing a few days kt Fred Borneke's. 
Miss Alma Johnson Is home from 

Lon£ Siding to spend the holidays. 

We learn t ha t Miss Emma Taylor 
is sick a t the hospital, in Interna
tional Falls. 

Claude Bragg sold 30 weasel hides 
in Princeton on Monday. He is hav
ing good luck trapping. 

Wm. Skrentney and Wm. Mahoney 
are hauilng wood t h a t they have 
purchased from Frank Lavelle. 

Chas Biande of Blue Hill has a 
good cow for sale, due to be fresh 
about the middle of January. 

Miss Miller of Minneapolis had a 
t ree and program in her school house 
on Thursday evening of last week. 

Gus Kuhlman and wife have gone 
to visit Mrs. Kuhlman's father, sis
ter and biother near Zimmerman. 

Haivey Stevenson of Manning, N. 
D. , is heie visiting his parents. 
Harvey runs a livery stable a t Man
ning. * 

A four-horse sleigh load of young 
people attended a Christmas tree and 
social a t the school house in Kragero 
on Friday evening. 

Har tman Camp went to Minneap
olis last Friday to deliver a number 
of ehoice fat turkeys 4;o customers. 
He returned on Monday. 

Miss Agnes Johnson returned from 
Duluth on Monday. She will spend 
her vacation with her $$reftt$, Mr. 
and Mrs. Torkel Johnson. 

A number of Blue Hill young peo
ple had a surprise party a t Chas. 
Thompson's on Wednesday evening 
of last week. Dancing was the 
principal amusement 

Gus Kuhlman has rented the 
Wresch feed barn in Princeton and 
taken possession and he will make 
good. He is an honorable young man 
and the public should patronize him. 

WEST SPENCER BROOK. 

Happy IS"ew Year to all. 
Peter Norb> returned from North 

Dakota last week. } o * ^ 
Perley Moody is staying with C. A„7 

Babb this winter and goijng. to ^ n o ° l « ^ p r a i n e d ankle. 
C. A. Williams and wife spent 

Monday evening a t Clark Severance's. 
On Monday night a Christmas tree 

and program were given a t the King 
school house. • 

Clarence Morton went to Cam
bridge last Saturday to 'Msit Lyle 
Morton, who is in business a t t h a t 
place. 

Fred Moody has moved into the 
Wheeler house and the family is 
missed by everybody in this neigh
borhood. 

Last Friday night there was a 
Christmas tree and program • a t the 
Wheelei school house. I t was an 
enjoyable affair. 

week and will^ spend the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Anderson^ s^*^* jig? 

Wo understand t h a t Isaac Johnson, 
son of S. Johnson of Greenbush, who 
was hur t in a sawmill a t Seattle, is 
still in a critical condition. 

Ole Knutson has purchased 40 
acres of land from J im Johnson of 
Santiago for 8825. This land lies 
across the road from C. B. Dahl 's 
residence.^ ,l* i '* £ .s -r ^ 

The following schoolma'ams are a t 
their homes here for the holidays: 
Miss Alma Johnson, Miss Torgerson, 
Miss Mathilde Odegard and Miss 
Bertha Wold. 1. 

Elling George of Santiago was 
quite badly hur t last week. While 
hitching up a team of colts to go to 
town one of them stepped on him. 
Mr. George is a t the hospital in 
Princeton and late reports say he is 
improving. f t 

Miss Blanche Douglas' Christmas 
tree and program were well attended 
on Saturday evening. I t seems there 
was as much enter ta inment outside 
as inside. Four or five young boys 
got drunk and participated in fist 
fights, etc. Two of the participants 
were a l i t t le the worse a t the close 
judging from the red color of the 
snow. This is gett ing to be a regu
lar feature a t every dance or gather
ing. I t seems queer there is no one 
to arrest these disturbers of the 
peace and teach them £ lesson 

very 
im-

SPENCER BROOK. 
* 

A happy New Year to all. 
Boy Peterson, who has been 

ill with pneumonia, is slowly 
proving. 

Do not forget the dance au the M. 
W. A. hall on Wednesday evening, 
January 1. 

A new floor is being laid in tbje 
Prescott school house, district 12, 
and a dance will be given there to
morrow evening. Everybody invited. 

A Christmas enter tainment will be 
given in the Spencer Brook Swedish 
Baptis t church tomorow evening, 
December 27, a t 7:30 o'clock. Every
one is respectfully invited. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Chapman and 
children left here on Thursday. 
They expect< to visit a t different 
points in Ohio and Washington, and 
Mrs. Chapman will also visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Lester Peterson, in Mon
tana. 

The Chapman school in distr ict 37 
closed on Friday tor a week's vaca
tion. A short program was rendered 
by the pupils in the afternoon. Only 
a few were present a t the enter
tainment, bu t all those who attended 
thought i t fine. * 

Ellen Hedslrom was pleasantly 
surprised on Sunday evening, when 
a number of hex schoolmates arrived 
a t her home to spend the 'evening. 
They amused themselves with play
ing games, and lunch was served to 
the guests a t a late hour. Miss El
len has been unable to at tend school 
for*some t ime on account of a i 

Makes assimilation perfect, healthy 
blood, firm muscles, strong nerves. 
Quickens the brain; makes and 
keeps you well. Hollister 's Bocky 
Mountain Tea works wonders. 35c., 
tea or tablets. C. A. Jack. 

GLENDORADO AND SANTIAGO. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Aleckson spent 

Sundaj a t T. Jensen's. 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gunder 

George, on December 13, a girl. 
Miss Kathryne Wold is home from 

the state university to spend a week 
Li t t le Opal Walker is quite ill. 

Dr. Cooney was summoned on Mon
day. 

John Kusness is clerking a t the 
Glendorado store during the holiday 
rush. 

Mrs W. Allen and daughter of St. 
Cloud are visiting relatives in , San
tiago 

Miss Gladys Campbell will spend 
her vacation at her home a t St. 
George. , „ ( 

Geo. Uran, Marcus Brynterson and 
Mr. Torgerson spent Sunday a t T. 
Knutson's . 

Frank Chamberlain and Ar thur 
Wold transacted business in Prince
ton on Monday. 

Agnes Kittilson and Alma Odegard 
of the Princeton high school are 
home for the holidays. 

A sleigh load of the Jensen young 
people attended a Christmas tree in 
a Snake RJver school house last Fr i 
day. - , 

Mrs. Sam Walker and daughter are 
home from Superior, Wis., where 
they have visited relatives for some 
t ime. v ^ <? 

John Anderson arrived home last 

WOODWARD BROOK. 
A most happy New Year to you all. 
John Houltman is visiting with 

relatives a t Baldwin, Wis. 

The town board meets in this 
year's last session tomorrow a t the 
town hall. 

Glenn Oliver left on Friday for 
Vineland to spend two weeks with 
his parents. 

Miss Jul ia Anderson, who has 
charge of a school near Page, is home 
for the holidays 

Miss Annie Keuther, who is at
tending high school in Milaca, is 
home for the holidays. 

Miss Miller left on Saturday for 
the cities and will spend her vaca
tion with relatives and friends. 

Carl J . Peterson of Wisconsin is 
spending some t ime here in clearing 
his 80-acre farm a half mile west of 
the school house. 

The Misses Margaret and Mary 
Jensen came home on Friday evening 
from the s ta te agricultural college 
and will remain here two weeks. 

While unloading his car in Prince
ton last Wednesday Frank Shea re
ceived a badly crushed finger and 
Joe Caley a very sore eye. 
' Neal Byl's gasoline engine went 
balky and is now in the repairer's 
hands. Neal expects t o be sawing 
wood again in a few days. -

John Shea came here with his son 
and will be a t home with his daugh
ter, Mrs. S. C. Caley, until C. Gold-
burg vacates h is 40-acre farm in the 
spring. * > 

Mrs. Thorson, mother of Mrs.' P . 
W. Jensen, is improving in health, 
•and hopes are entertained for her 
complete recovery. Mrs. Thorson is 
over 80 years of age. 

Mrs. Albert Reibe left on Thurs
day morning for Arlington. Mr. 
Reibe went t he re 4 on Saturday. 

They will visit with r e l a t ives and 
old-time friends until after New 
Year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shea and chil
dren have arrived from Minot, N . D., 
and have taken possession of A the 
former Colbum place, which Mr. 
Shea bought last summer. 

The program presented by the" 
school children or* Friday evening 
was well rendered and a credit to 
both the teachers] and pupils. A 
large and appreciative audience was 
present. „, ***&,# J 

George Hertel of South Dakota ar
rived with his car last Wednesday 
evening an'd on Thursday a number 
of our farmers who live near his 
place went to Princeton and helped 
him unload and haul home his be
longings. Mrs. Hertel aifd children, 
who had been visiting with relatives 
in St. Paul for a week, came home 
on Friday evening. 

very 

for 
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PEA8E. 
Mrs. Huber ' s health is still 

poor. 

Here is wishing everybody a happy 
and prosperous New Year. 

A. Van Sloten has purchased a cow 
from J . A . Jetsinga and the pi ice 
paid was $40. 

Jennie and William Likkel of Cor
sica, S. D., are visiting with relatives 
and friends here. 

Miss Jennie Van Sloten hag taken 
the place a t the J . A. Huber ' s home 
recently vacated by Fannie Van de 
Reit . 

R. H. Brinks of Buffalo, N . D., 
and L. H. Brinks of Flandreau, S. 
D., are spending their vacation a t 
home. 

The Misses Cora and Rena Moer-
man of Pla t te , S. D., are spending 
a month here visiting their many 
relatives. 

The Aldering boys have taken a 
logging contract up a t Wahkon and 
will commence work immediately 
after the holidays. ' 

W. F . Groenveld left last Friday 
for Raymond, where he will spend 
a week with lelatives and also* at
tend the wedding of his brother-in-
law, Henry Roelcfts. ^ 

J . Timmerman of iPlatte, S. D., 
recently spent two w&ks here with 
friends and th is locality has made a 
very favorable impression on him. 
Mr. Timmerman owns three quarter 
sections of land in Todd county, S. 
D., and he said he Would be willing 
to exchange this land for three 
eighties here. f 

CROWN. 

Miss Emma Leinke arrived home 
on Monday. 7 

Chas? Grams left on Friday 
Minneapolis to visit relatives. 

Miss Lena Hanmiiler called on 
Miss Emma Bartz on Monday after
noon. * 

Mr. and Mrs. John Whittloft called 
a t August Whittloff's in Liyonia on 
Monday. , 

Mrs. Henry Kriesel from Blue lake 
spent Wednesday evening a t the 
Bartz home. 

Walter Geise of Princeton is spend
ing his vacation with his friend, 
Harry Grams. * 

Miss Renata Polster arrived from 
St. Paul on Saturday evening to 
spend Christmas a t home. 

Misses Emma Stoeckel, Freda 
Grams and Henry Lemke visited a t 
B. H. Stpeckel's on Sunday. 

A number of young people gathered 
a t the home of John Whittloff on 
Sunday evening. The evening was 
spent in playing'games. 

Willie Abraham, who has been in 
the west for two and a half years, 
arrived home on Monday to spend 
Christmas with his parents. 

DALBO. 

Miss Edna * Ericson visited with 
Esther Ericson on Saturday. 

Bernard Quickstrom and William 
Hedstrom called a t Dahlin 's on Fri
day 

Arnold Soderquist has returned 
home from the cities, where he has 
been for a month. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Johnson and 
son of Maple Ridge spent Sunday 
with the J . A. Ericson family. »M 

School closed in district 66 on Sat
urday with a nice program in the 
evening. A large crowd attended. 

Annie Dahlin of Nebraska is spend
ing a couple of weeks with her uncle 
and aunt , Mr. and Mrs. A. Dahlin. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Stubbs and 
daughter and Mrs. Smart and baby 
returned from Long Lake on Satur
day. * s - i 
? " Z IMMERMAN. * * * 

Grandma Iliff went, to Elk River 
on Monday. - " ^ 

Wm. Day was a passenger to Prince
ton on Friday. 

Mrs. Harry P r a t t went to Prince
ton on Monday evening. • 

Donald Iliff of Elk River was vis
i t ing in town on Sunday. 

Frank Brown and family visited 
friends in Otsego on Sunday. 

The cook a t the Blanchett hotel 
has gone to her home for a vacfc 
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w E wish to extend our sincere thanks to 

all our customers who have so liber

ally patronized us the past year, making this 

the largest business year we ever had. ^ e 

also thank those who have shown us many 

personal favors. We shall endeavor to merit 

a continuance of our existing pleasant re

lations. We wish you all a Happy and Pros

perous New Year, a year in which your most 

cherished wishes may materialize j& . j0 

A. E. ALLEN. 

i*t\ 

A. E. Allen & Co 

tion. 
place. 

Looney is taking her 

Bert Briggs and family 
Barre t t ' s in Crown t>n Sunday 

are Miss Burns and Miss Munson 
spending their vacation a t home. 

Harry P r a t t went to Minneapolis 
on Saturday and returned Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blanchett were pas
sengers on the down train Saturday. 

Laura Lynch came home from her 
school a t Princeton to spend the hol
idays. 

Frank Brown, our busy teed man, 
made a business t r ip to Milaca on 
Friday. 

Lynch & Larson have made one of 
their famous tubular wells for Miss 
Ina Bean. 

G. N . Stendahl fell from the hay 
mow on Thursday and broke three 
of his ribs. 

Earl Hetrick returned from Mon
tana on Saturday, where he has been 
working the past year. 

Mrs. Jack Larsen and Mrs. E. H. 
Foley went to Princeton on Friday 
and returned Saturday morning. 

Will Mart in 'has returned from Fair 
View, Wash., where he has been 
since last March. He says Minnesota 
is good enough for him. 

Bert Iliff and wife and son, Percy, 
accompanied by Mrs. N . B. Neu
mann and Mrs. Chas. Iliff, drove to 
Princeton on Wednesday. 

The baseball boys will give a dance 
in the M. W. A. hall on New Year ' s 
eve. Good music will be furnished. 
Everybody come and enjoy yourself. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Nash, Jack 
Larsen, E. H. Foley, Mrs. Wm. 
Swanson, Tilda Burquist, Forest 
Brown and P a t Kilmartin went to 
Princeton on Saturday. 

The I . O. O. F . and Rebekah 
lodges gave a party on Saturday 
evening. The evening was spent in 
dancing and playing cards, after 
which a nice lunch was served. 

The postofflce has been doing a 
rushing business in distributing 
Christmas remembrances th is week, 
and the rural carriers have made 
»many hearts glad while on their 
t r ips laden with" Christmas boxes. 
^ A . R. Berglund, the cashier in the 
Farmers ' and Merchants' State bank 
a t th is place, was married to Miss 
Hale of Sauk Rapids on Christmas 
day. Mr. Berglund is a bright young 
man of sterling character and a real 
business man through and through. 
He has erected a fine new home here 

and his many friends wish him and 
his bride a long and happy journey 

visited a t | * h r o « g » » ^ ^ 
Frank Pa t ten of Baldwin hauled a 

load of feed to town to have i t 
ground for his stock. After th is was 
finished he stopped a t Swanson's 
store to get his groceries which he 
had ordered, only leaving the team 
a minute, but this was too long, for 
they left a t once for home. They 
ran about a mile and were stopped 
by Mrs. Larson and cared for. The 
sleds were somewhat disfigured bu t 
not much damage was done. 

VINELAND. 

Merry Christmas and a happy New 
Year to all. 

Mr. E. E. Dinwiddle and daughter, 
Mamie, went to Onamia last Satur
day. 

A. P . Jorgensen and Harold Bain 
made a business t r ip to Onamia last 
Saturday. 

A few of the neighbors around 
here are laying a new floor in the 
M. E. church. 

Miss Wanda Jager arrived from 
Aitytin last Saturday to spend 
Christmas with friends and relatives 
a t th i s place. 

Mrs. Wm. Generous has arrived 
from Chicago, where she was treated 
for cancer. We are glad to hear of 
her tapid recovery. 

W. L. Smith returned last Satur
day from a visit to Clearwater, St. 
Cloud and other points, where he 
has been visiting friends and rela
tives.* 

Mrs. Bergendahl, Miss Edna Oliver 
and Glen Oliver have returned from 
the schools where thev have been 
teaching, to spend their holiday va
cation a t home. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Aspinwall, 
who have resided a t Wigwam Bay the 
past two years, have moved to Min
neapolis, where they expect ^to live 
during the winter. * 

arrived on Monday to spend the 
Christmas holidays a t the Westling'' 
home. " - 7 j* ! 

Miss Ella Westling returned on 
Saturday from Glendorado, where, 
she has been staying with her cousin.f 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hofferbert and 
family and" Mrs. H . E. Jones were 
pleasant callers a t the Oscar Swed-
berg home a t Bock on Sunday. 
- Christmas programs were held in 

districts 28 and 21 on Friday 'evening 
and in district 14 on Monday. The , 
pupils did very well and large crowds 
attended. 

Miss J?] A surprise was tendered to 
Agnes Franson on Saturday evening 
a t which a large number attended 
and a good t ime was had by all. 
Miss Agnes was given a fine pair of 
kid gloves as a token of remem 
brance. Refreshments were served. 

BOGU8 BROOK AND BORGHtbLM. 
Miss Ellen Johnson Returned from 

ESTES BROOK. % 
A happy New Year to the U n i o n 

force 

Jake seems to think hiking is all 
r ight. A t least he is doing i t all t he 
t ime. 

Mr. and Mrs. F . T. Guderian are 
visiting in various parts of Minne
sota and Iowa. ^ a 

Mrs. Bonn and Oscar Schram, w h o f f 
have been visiting relatives in Min->*V 
neapolis, returned home on Thurs-J? .' 
day. * ^ " " * t ^ 

i 

Miss Ruth Bergman is subbing a.%-1 
the Estes Brook mercantile s to 
during^ the absence of Miss San 
quist. 

When Chris Jensen returned ho: 
from his work one evening last we 
he found, to his great joy, a bourn 
ing baby "girl. ^ 

The Christmas entertainment gi 
ih district 7 school on Friday af 
noon was a grand success through 
and was enjoyod by all. 

Misses Larson and McEvi t t have" 
gone to their homes, the-' former to* 

, .Pease and the lat ter to MonticelloJ 
for a three-weeks' vacation. | | f « 

Misses Selma and Clara Sandquist 
Minneapolis on Thursday. 

The correspondent wishes all read
ers of the Union a happy and pros
perous New Year. . 

Miss Ella Skoglund came home 
from Minneapolis on Saturday ' to 
spend the holidays. ^ 

J . P . Billings left on Monday fol 
Grand Forks for an extended visit 
with his brother a t tha t place. 

Alice Johnson of Glendorado and 
cousin, Marsha Hedini of Grove City 

,\ departed on Tuesday for Minneapolis. 
From there they go to Wisconsin 
visit relatives. Dave Sandquist 
also going in a few days. 

A bunch from here attended t! 
Christmas enter ta inment in distri 
6 school on Friday evening and re
port i t the best ever.^ Too J>ad Santa 
got his beard singed, ̂ ^ f ? 4 

If you have 
grind bring i t 
J . S. Bengtson. 

any buckwheat 
to Spencer Bn 

45-tf< 
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